Bringing you Natural Health
from the Amazon to the Andes

Royal Dragon's Blood™ Liquid Herbal Extract
Botanical Name: Sangre de grado (drago)
Dragon’s Blood (Sangre de Grado) is a wildcrafted resin (tree sap) that looks like blood and
comes from the Croton lechleri trees found in the Amazon rainforest of Peru.
Indigenous peoples throughout Peru and Ecuador use Dragon’s Blood externally to stop
bleeding and help heal wounds and internally for stomach ulcers and intestinal upset such as
“traveler’s diarrhea.”

Supports
• Wound healing (cuts, bites, burns, stings, rashes, acne, abrasions, sores, etc.)
and helps minimize scarring*
• Healthy skin by reducing skin tags, blemishes and moles*
• Tightening the skin in beauty applications (20-minute mask for a lift)*
• Healthy GI tract*
• Anti-viral, antibacterial, anti-fungal and anti-parasitic activity*
• Shown to be a great rinse for bleeding gums and abscessed teeth*

Directions for Use
External Use: Soak or dab liberally 2-4 times a day including wounds, insect bites, warts, pre-cancerous spots
on skin, etc.
Internal Use: Take 8-10 drops in water on an empty stomach 2 times daily, 5 times a week for up to 8 weeks
or consult a physician. Take a probiotic away from food while using internally.
Warning: Consult your physician if condition persists or if pregnant or nursing.

Product Specifications
Bottle size: 1 oz.
Serving size: .5 ml
Servings per bottle: 59
One serving of Royal Dragon’s BloodTM contains: 0.5ml Sangre de grado (drago), 99.9% sap with less than
1% alcohol.

How to Order
Order online at www.wholeworldbotanicals.com or call toll free 877-885-5517.
DISCLAIMERS *This statement has not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Additional support may be required,
such as dietary changes, other supplements, acupuncture, massage, psychological support, or prescription drugs, etc. Disease, serious organ or system malfunction requires the advice of a health care
practitioner. Any type of severe or persistent pain or dysfunction requires the diagnosis and treatment by a licensed physician.

